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y
ouattendedthewedding;a
beautifulaffairthatepito
mizedthequintessential
newlywed,happy,loving

coupleastheywalkeddownthe
aisle.Theypostedtheirphotosall
oversocialmedia;itlookedlovely.
You,thebride’sclosefriendand
confidante,receivethecallonlytwo
monthsfollowingherbigday:She
madeamistake,shesays.It’sover.

Now,shewantsout.Notjustoutof
themarriage,butalsooutofbeing
herspouse’ssponsorforimmigra
tion.He’snotfromtheU.S.,but
shebelievedinherfuturewithhim
andthoughtitwasnotabigdealto
executetheaffidavitofsupport,
agreeingtobehissponsorforimmi
gration.Sheenteredintoacontract
withtheU.S.governmenttouseher
financialresourcestosupporthim.

Sheasksyouaboutanannulment,
becauseit’sonlybeentwomonths.
Therearenochildren,norealprop
erty,theydidn’tevenshareabank

account.Sheevenconfidesinyou
andtellsyoutheydidnotconsum
matethemarriage.

Thisshouldbeaneasysituation,
justsomepaperwork,andthemis
takewillonlybeamemory,right?
Wrong.Thereisnoeasywayofan
nullingamarriage;andthereisno
wayavoidasponsorshipobligation
forU.S.citizenship,evenifthemar
riagewasannulled.

Anannulmentisalegalproceed
ingtonullifythemarriage.Itis
conductedonthetheorythatthe
marriageshouldbevoidedbecause,
atthetimeofthemarriage,novalid
marriageeveroccurred.family
CodeSection2200etseq.

Thereareseveralreasonsamar
riagemaybeannulled,someof
whicharefactuallyeasytoprove,
likeincest,bigamyorapartybeing
undertheageofconsentduringthe
marriage.Otherreasonsmightbe
hardertoprove:Ifthemarriage
isinvalidfromitsinceptiondueto
problemsfollowingstatutoryformal
izationprocedures,suchasirregu
laritiesconcerningthelicensing,

solemnizationandauthenticationof
themarriage,familyCodeSection
306.However,oneofthemostdif
ficultreasonstoannulamarriage
istheonethatmaybethemost
common—thatthemarriagewas
inducedbyfraud.

Yourfriend’spredicamenttypi
fiesafraudsituationwhenaperson
falls,orthinkstheyfall,inlovethen
realizesthatherspouseisnotwho
shethought.Perhapsheliedabout
hisbusiness,misrepresentedhis
wealth,embeffishedhisdesireto
havechildren,oromittedimportant
factsabouthissexualhealth.Or
perhapsitwasallacharadetoobtain
hiscitizenship.Regardlessofthe
fundamentalreasonthatunderlies
theallegedfraudattheinceptionof
themarriage,toprovethisfraudwill
beacostly,invasiveandevenhumili
atingprocesstogarnertheadmis
sibleevidencethatwouldsupport
anannulmentgrantedbythecourt.
Toaddinsulttoinjury,becauseshe
sponsoredherspouseforU.S.citi
zenship,yourfriendfacesaproblem
thatmaylastmuchlongerthanher

veryshort-termmarriage.
ThelawinCaliforniahaslong

beenthatamarriageannulment
maybegranteduponthepremiseof
fraudinonlyextremecases,where
theparticularfraudgoes“tothe
veryessenceofthemarriage.”See
MarriageofMeagherandMateki,
131Cal.App.4th1,3(2005),citing
Marshallv.Marshall,212Cal.736,
739-40(1931);accordBarnesv.
Barnes,110Cal.418,421-22(1895).
Thefraudmusthavebeen“vital
totherelationship”whichdirectly
affectstheactualreasontheparty
agreedtothemarriage,ordomestic
partnership.Mayert’.Mayei207
Cal.685,695(1929).

Caselawregardingannulment
basedonfraudismainlytiedtothe
sexual,orprocreative,elementsof
amarriage.Examplesincludethe
secretintentionnottohavesexual
relationswithone’sspouse,ornot
toresideinthesamehouseholdas
one’sspouse;awife’sconcealment
ofapregnancybyamanotherthan
herhusband;or,aspossiblyinyour
friend’squandary,theclandestinein-

tentionofenteringamarriagesolely
toobtainagreencard.

Whileyourfriendmayobtain
anannulmentofhermarriage,she
cannotvoidhersponsorshipofher
soon-to-beex-spouse.Bysigning
theaffidavitofsupportatthetimeof
hermarriage,yourfriendcontracted
withtheU.S.governmenttosponsor
hernewhusbandforeither40quar
tersofwork,or10yearsandtokeep
himoffpublicassistance.

Amarriageannulmentdoesnot
revokethesponsorshipobligation.
Thesponsorshipistypicallyonlyen
forcedifthespouseappliesforpublic
assistance,oranymeans-testedpub
licbenefit.Anagencycouldsueyour
friendforareimbursementofthe
moniesdistributedtoherspouse.

Anannulmentofamarriagebased
uponfraud,withtheaddedelement
ofanimmigrationissue,isdifficultto
finalize.And,eveniftheannulment
isgrantedbythecotirt,thespon
sorshipstillstands.Marriage,with
anaddedsponsorshipobligation,
shouldbecarefullyweighedand
consideredforshort-termandlong-

termramifications,becauseneither
obligationcaneasilybevoided.

CaraI.Borodaisanattorney
atVanOorschotLawGroupPC.
Shehasbeenpracticingfamilylaw
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tactedat(310)820-3414orthrough
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y ou attended the wedding; a
beautiful affair that epito
mized the quintessential
newlywed, happy, loving

couple as they walked down the
aisle. They posted their photos all
over social media; it looked lovely.
You, the bride's close friend and
confidante, receive the call only two
months following her big day: She
made a mistake, she says. It's over.

Now, she wants out. Not just out of
the marriage, but also out of being
her spouse's sponsor for immigra
tion. He's not from the U.S., but
she believed in her future with him
and thought it was not a big deal to
execute the affidavit of support,
agreeing to be his sponsor for immi
gration. She entered into a contract
with the U.S. government to use her
financial resources to support him.

She asks you about an annulment,
because it's only been two months.
There are no children, no real prop
erty, they didn't even share a bank

account. She even confides in you
and tells you they did not consum
mate the marriage.

This should be an easy situation,
just some paperwork, and the mis
take will only be a memory, right?
Wrong. There is no easy way of an
nulling a marriage; and there is no
way avoid a sponsorship obligation
for U.S. citizenship, even if the mar
riage was annulled.

An annulment is a legal proceed
ing to nullify the marriage. It is
conducted on the theory that the
marriage should be voided because,
at the time of the marriage, no valid
marriage ever occurred. Family
Code Section 2200 et seq.

There are several reasons a mar
riage may be annulled, some of
which are factually easy to prove,
like incest, bigamy or a party being
under the age of consent during the
marriage. Other reasons might be
harder to prove: If the marriage
is invalid from its inception due to
problems following statutory formal
ization procedures, such as irregu
larities concerning the licensing,

solemnization and authentication of
the marriage. Family Code Section
306. However, one of the most dif
ficult reasons to annul a marriage
is the one that may be the most
common - that the marriage was
induced by fraud.

Your friend's predicament typi
fies a fraud situation when a person
falls, or thinks they fall, in love then
realizes that her spouse is not who
she thought. Perhaps he lied about
his business, misrepresented his
wealth, embellished his desire to
have children, or omitted important
facts about his sexual health. Or
perhaps it was all acharade to obtain
his citizenship. Regardless of the
fundamental reason that underlies
the alleged fraud at the inception of
the marriage, to prove this fraud will
be acostly, invasive and even humili
ating process to gamer the admis
sible evidence that would support
an annulment granted by the court.
To add insult to injury, because she
sponsored her spouse for U.S. citi
zenship, your friend faces a problem
that may last much longer than her

very short-term marriage.
The law in California has long

been that a marriage annulment
may be granted upon the premise of
fraud in only extreme cases, where
the particular fraud goes "to the
very essence of the marriage." See
Marriage of Meagher and Maleki,
131 Cal. App. 4th 1, 3 (2005), citing
Marshall v. Marshall, 212 Cal. 736,
739-40 (1931); accord Barnes v.
Barnes, 110 Cal. 418, 421-22 (1895).
The fraud must have been "vital
to the relationship" which directly
affects the actual reason the party
agreed to the marriage, or domestic
partnership. Mayer v. Mayer, 207
Cal. 685, 695 (1929).

Case law regarding annulment
based on fraud is mainly tied to the
sexual, or procreative, elements of
a marriage. Examples include the
secret intention not to have sexual
relations with one's spouse, or not
to reside in the same household as
one's spouse; a wife's concealment
of a pregnancy by a man other than
her husband; or, as possibly in your
friend's quandary, the clandestine in-

tention of entering a marriage solely
to obtain a green card.

While your friend may obtain
an annulment of her marriage, she
cannot void her sponsorship of her
soon-to-be ex-spouse. By signing
the affidavit of support at the time of
her marriage, your friend contracted
with the U.S. government to sponsor
her new husband for either 40 quar
ters of work, or 10 years and to keep
him off public assistance.

A marriage annulment does not
revoke the sponsorship obligation.
The sponsorship is typically only en
forced if the spouse applies for public
assistance, or any means-tested pub
lic benefit. An agency could sue your
friend for a reimbursement of the
monies distributed to her spouse.

An annulment of a marriage based
upon fraud, with the added element
ofan immigration issue, is difficult to
finalize. And, even if the annulment
is granted by the court, the spon
sorship still stands. Marriage, with
an added sponsorship obligation,
should be carefully weighed and
considered for short-term and long-

term ramifications, because neither
obligation can easily be voided.
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